
6 Torresdale Road, Toorak, Vic 3142
House For Sale
Saturday, 4 May 2024

6 Torresdale Road, Toorak, Vic 3142

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Abby Innes

0423210790

Andrew Gibbons

0407577007

https://realsearch.com.au/6-torresdale-road-toorak-vic-3142
https://realsearch.com.au/abby-innes-real-estate-agent-from-marshall-white-stonnington
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-gibbons-real-estate-agent-from-marshall-white-stonnington


Expressions of Interest Close Tues 4th June 5pm

The signature flair and attention to detail of a Rob Mills architectural design are front and centre throughout this

spectacular contemporary residence. From the extraordinary scale to the elite quality and luxurious finishes, every aspect

curates a peerless family lifestyle where relaxed living and indoor-outdoor entertaining are paramount.An imposing 3m

solid timber door opens to a welcoming entrance hall flowing through to an expansive sitting room with gas pebble fire

and a superbly fitted executive study both enjoying wonderful, lush courtyard outlooks through vast expanses of glass.

Oak floors flow through the palatial open plan living and dining room with a gas pebble fire and sublime gourmet kitchen

appointed with Calacatta marble benches, a full suite of Miele appliances, integrated Liebherr fridge/freezer and a

butler’s pantry. Automatic full height glass sliders reveal a stunning north-facing courtyard with large bluestone terrace

and picturesque solar heated pool with a heat pump booster. Both sky lit stairs and a lift lead up to the magnificently

proportioned main bedroom with gas log fire, bespoke walk in robe and lavish marble slab en suite and two additional king

bedrooms with marble en suites and built in robes. On the basement level also reached by lift and stairs, there is a 4th

bedroom with marble en suite and robe, a generous media room/retreat, wine cellar and 3 car garaging.In a prestigious

precinct close to Heyington station, leading schools, Toorak Village and trams, it is comprehensively appointed with alarm,

video intercom, remote monitoring, ducted heating/cooling, audio wiring, remote blinds, powder-room, laundry, solar

boosted hot water, irrigation, rainwater tank and ample storage.


